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    A wel l  known f act of  J apanese busi ness cycl es di scussed i n studi es such as
Ohkusa and Ari ga ( 1995)  i s that the l abor adj ustment i  done more i n the i ntensi ve
margi n ( hours worked per worker)  rather than i n theextensi ve margi n
( empl oyment) ,  whi ch i s the opposi te to the U. S.  Moreover,  as shown i n Braun,
Esteban- Pretel ,  Okada and Sudo ( 2006)  ,  the f l uctuati on of  hours worked per worker
l eads the busi ness cycl e whi l e the f l uctuati on of  the number of  workers l ags i t.  In thi s
paper,  I show that a dynami c stochasti c general  equi l i bri m model  wi th ef f ort,
producti vi ty,  and i nvestment speci f i c technol ogy shocks can account f or these f acts.
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            1.  Introducti on
A wel l  known f act of  J apanese busi ness
cycl es di scussed i n studi es such as Ohkusa
and Ari ga ( 1995)  i s that the l abor adj ustment
i s done more i n the i ntensi ve margi n ( hours
worked per worker)  rather than i n the
extensi ve margi n ( empl oyment) ,  whi ch i s
the opposi te to the U. S.  Moreover,  as shown
i n Braun,  Esteban- Pretel ,  Okada and Sudo
( 2006) ,  the f l uctuati on of  hours worked per
worker l eads the busi ness cycl e whi l e the
f l uctuati on of  the number of  workers l ags i t.
In thi s paper,  I show that a dynami c
stochasti c general  equi l i bri um model  wi th
ef f ort,  producti vi ty,  and i nvestment speci f i c
technol ogy shocks can account f or these
f acts.
    There are several  rel ated studi es on the
J apanese l abor market duri ng the l ost
decade.  Hayashi  and Prescott ( 2002)  shows
the l egi sl ati on whi ch shrunk the workweek
al ong wi th the sl ow- down of  producti vi ty
growth can account f or the l ost decade.
Kobayashi  and Inaba ( 2006)  and Otsu and
Pyo ( 2009)  use the busi ness cycl e accounti ng
method and show that total  f actor producti v-
i ty and di sturbances i n the l abor market are
i mportant i n accounti ng f or the l ost decade.
Whi l e these studi es f ocus on the medi um
term f l uctuati ons i n l abor,  there are al so more
rel ated studi es f ocusi ng on the hi gh f requen-
cy f l uctuati on patterns of  J apanese hours
worked and empl oyment Ohkusa and Ari ga
( 1995)  shows that l abor hoardi ng i s i mpor-
tant i n accounti ng f or the l ow vol ati l i ty i n
empl oyment rel ati ve to hours worked per
worker.  Braun et al  ( 2006)  show that the
di f f erence i n l abor adj ustment patterns i n
J apan and the U. S.  can be accounted f or by
the di f f erences i n the el asti ci ti es of  workers.
In thi s paper,  I al so account f or the l ead i n
hours worked and the l ag i n empl oyment ;  not
onl y thei r rel ati ve vol ati l i ti es.
    In thi s paper,  I do not i ncl ude l ong term
l abor contracts i n the model .  There i s a bel i ef
that J apanese empl oyment has been stabl e
thanks to the "l i f eti me empl oyment" tradi ti on
where the workers work f or the f i rm they
entered unti l  reti rement.  Fl ath ( 2005)  states
i ndeed that i n 1990 the average tenure i n
J apan was 22 years whi l e i n the U. S.  that was
14 years;  however,  there i s no expl i ci t
contract that guarantees l i f eti me empl oy-
ment i n J apan.  Furthermore,  the f act that the
tenure i s l onger i n J apan does not i medi ate-
l y expl ai n the l ag of  empl oyment f l uctuati on
f rom the busi ness cycl e.  Even i f  the f i rms are
comi tted to hi re workers f or at l east a f i xed
peri od of  ti me,  they coul d hi re new workers
i n booms and f i re those who reached thei r
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wi th l ong term empl oyment contracts does
not seem to be sui tabl e f or the anal ysi s.
    The the model  i s based on a standard
real  busi ness cycl e model  wi th a 10 di sti nc-
ti on between hours worked and empl oyment
as i n Cho and Cool ey ( 1994) .  Si nce I f ocus on
the behavi or of  both hours worked per
worker and the number of  workers em-
pl oyed,  the i ndi vi si bl e l abor model  wi th f i xed
hours such as Hansen ( 1985)  and Rogerson
( 1988)  i s not sui tabl e.  The soci al  pl anner
maxi mi zes the expected l i f eti me uti l i ty of  the
representati ve agent not onl y choosi ng the
l evel  of  consumpti on and l ei sure but al so the
f racti on of  peopl e worki ng.  Busi ness cycl e
f l uctuati ons are dri ven by shocks to govern-
ment purchases,  i nvestment speci f i c technol -
ogy,  pref erence wei ght on consumpti on and
l ei sure,  worki ng ef f ort and producti vi ty.  The
quanti tati ve method f ol l ows that used i n
Chari ,  Kehoe and McGrattan ( 2007)  ,  I speci f y
the dynami c stochasti c general  equi l i bri um
model ,  obtai n parameter val ues f rom the data
usi ng cal i brati on and esti mati on,  compute the
exogenous vari abl es i ncl udi ng those that are
not di rectl y observed f rom data,  and si mul ate
the model  usi ng the computed exogenous
vari abl es.
    The remai nder of  the paper i s organi zed
as f ol l ows.  In secti on 2,  I di scuss the busi ness
cycl e f acts i n J apan compared to those i n the
U. S.  In secti on3,  I descri be the model .  In
secti on4,  I expl ai n the procedure of  the
quanti tati ve anal ysi s and present the resul ts.
Secti on 5 concl udes the paper.
    2.  J apanese Busi ness Cycl e Facts
In thi s secti on,  I wi l l  present the key
characteri sti cs of  the J apanese busi ness
cycl es.  Tabl e1 l i sts the quarterl y cycl i cal
behavi or of  J apanese key macroeconomi c
vari abl es over the 1980- 2007 peri od,  Output
i s def i ned as GDP pl us the f l ow i ncome f rom
durabl e goods and government capi tal  stock,
consumpti on i s def i ned as the sum of
expendi tures on nondurabl e goods and ser-
vi ces and the servi ce f i ow f rom durabl e goods
and government capi tal  stock,  i nvestment i s
def i ned as the sum of  gross capi tal  f ormati on,
government f i xed i nvestment,  and expendi -
ture of  durabl e goods,  and the l abor suppl y i s
di vi ded i nto empl oyment and the average
weekl y hours worked per worker.  For
compari son,  I al so present the same set of
vari abl es f or the US.  The data sources are the
Economi c and Soci al  Research Insti tute and
the St ati sti cs Bureau websi tes f or J apan and
the Bureau of  Economi c Anal ysi s and Bureau
of  Labor St ati sti cs websi tes f or the U. S.
    Several  aspects of  the busi ness cycl es
are si mi l ar between J apan and the U. S.
Co sumpti on i s l ess vol ati l e than output
whi l e i nvestment i s more vol ati l e.  The degree
of  consumpti on smoothi ng,  measured as the
standard devi ati on of  consumpti on rel ati ve to
that of  output,  i s i n the mi d 50% i n both
countri es.  The vol ati l i ty of  i nvestment i s
sl i ghtl y greater i n the US than i n J apan but
re i n the same bal l park,  3. 34 and 3. 81
rel ati ve to output,  respecti vel y,  However,
when i t comes to l abor market stati sti cs,
there are l arge di f f erences i n the two
countri es.
    A wel l - known f act i s that i n J apanese
l abor adj ustment mai nl y takes pl ace i n the
i ntensi ve margi n whi l e that i n the U. S.  mai nl y
t k s pl ace i n the extensi ve margi n.  The
tandard devi ati on of  hours worked per
worker and empl oyment shows thi s di f f er-
ence.  Al so,  total  hours worked i n J apan l eads
the bu i ness cycl e by one quarter i n J apan
wher as,  they f l uctuate coi nci dentl y wi th
output i n the US.  Furthermore,  the quarterl y
l ead of  total  hours i n J apan i s eomi ng f rom the
f our quarter l ead of  hours worked per worker
whi l e empl oyment l ags output by three
quarters,  Empl oyment al so l ags by one
quarter i n the US whi l e hours worked per
worker f l uctuate coi nci dentl y wi th output.
Th e f acts are consi stent wi th those of
Braun,  Esteban- Pretel ,  Okada and Sudo
( 2006)  who anal yzed the J apanese economy
over the 1960- 2000 peri od.
    A potenti al l y probl em i n the J apanese
l abor data i s the measurement of  hours
worked per worker.  The data source f or thi s
i s the househol d survey conducted by the
stati sti cal  bureau where randoml y sel ected
workers report the hours they worked each
month.  However,  J apanese workers are
accustomed to under report overti me hours.
These worki ng hours are not i ncl uded as
  22 st Mof f i ci al  worki ng hours but contri bute to
producti on.  In addi ti on,  shi rki ng,  ei ther i nten-
ti onal l y or uni ntenti onal l y,  al so creates a
wedge between actual  worki ng hours and
reported and pai d worki ng hours.  Unf ortu-
natel y,  there i s no data on the under- reported
overti me hours nor l abor hoardi ngi ) .  In thi s
paper,  I esti mate i t as a l atent vari abl e usi ng
the model  descri bed bel ow.
               3.  Model
In the model ,  the soci al  pl anner maxi mi zes
the expected l i f eti me uti l i ty of  a representa-
ti ve agent i n the economy by al l ocati ng the
resources.  The soci al  pl anner opti mi zes
taki ng producti vi ty shocks,  i nvestment speci -
f i c technol ogy shocks,  pref erence shocks,
empl oyment adj ustment shocks and govern-
ment expendi ture shocks as gi ven.
3. 1 Pref erence
The pl anner wants to maxi mi ze the expected
l i f eti me uti l i ty of  the soci ety
                 co
          U =:  Eo ZBtu ( ct,  l t) .
                 t=o
Each agent recei ves uti l i ty f rom consumpti on
and l ei sure.  The pl anner can choose the
f racti on of  peopl e worki ng so that the uti l i ty
of  the representati ve agent wi l l  be maxi -
mi zed2) .  The pref erence f uncti on takes the
f orm of
  u = et [ NIf t l og cet+ ( 1- i l [ f t)  l og( 1- i ptht)
      - pt ]  + ( 1- et)  [ Wt l og cnt
      +( 1- i l f t) l og( 1) ] ,
where et i s the f racti on of  agents worki ng,  cet
and cut stand f or consumpti on of  the em-
pl oyed and unempl oyed agents,  respecti vel y.
    Lei sure 1- i ptht i s def i ned as total  avai l -
abl e hours mi nus hours workedhadj usted
f or worki ng ef f ort ¢.  Thi s i mpl i es that the
uti l i ty of  a worker i s l ower i f  he has to work
harder gi ven a certai n number of  hours.
    The constant pt represents the f i xed cost
accrued to bei ng empl oyed.  The uti l i ty cost pt
i s qual i tati vel y i mportant si nce wi th pt =O i t i s
ef f i ci ent f or al l  agents to work.  Thi s i ncl udes
the ti me and troubl e to comute to work.
   In the l og uti l i ty case,  i t i s wel l  known
that the opti mal  consumpti on choi ce wi l l  be
the same f or both type of  consumers i n
equi l i bri um.  Thus,  the pref erence f uncti on
al  gE
can be rewri tten as;
u = Wt l og ct+et( 1- Nl f t)  l og( 1- ht)  - uet
where ct i s the comon consumpti on l evel  f or
both workers and non- workers.
3. 2 Producti on
The si ngl e good i n the economy i s produced
by capi tal  and l abor.  Labor i nput i s the total
hours worked whi ch i s the f racti on of  peopl e
worki ng mul ti pl i ed by the number of  hours
worked per worker.  Fol l owi ng Hansen and
Sargent ( 1988) ,  I wi l l  i ntroduce adj ustment
cost on empl oyment i n the producti on
f uncti on i n order to expl ai n the empl oyment
l ag.  I i ntroduce thi s adj ustment cost as a ti me
cost such that workers wi l l  l oose ti me when
there i s a change i n the empl oyment l evel .
Thus the producti on f uncti on l ooks l i ke;
           y,  = z, k, e ( e, i p, h, ) i - e ( 1)
where yt i s output,  zt i s producti vi ty shocks,
kti s capi tal  stock,  and¢thti s the ef f ecti ve
hours used f or producti on.
    A f al l  i n ef f ort i pt can be consi dered as
Iabor hoardi ng,  i . e. ,  hours reported that are
not devoted to producti ve acti vi ti es.  For
i nstance,  smoki ng breaks or extended l unch
ti me shoul d be consi dered as l ei sure rather
than worki ng ti me.  A ri se i n i pt captures an
i ncrease i n the i ntensi ty of  work possi bl y
i ncl udi ng vol untary overti me work that i s not
reported to the survey.
3. 3 ResourceConstrai nt
Aggregate output i s used f or consumpti on,
mvestment,  or government expendi ture.
Thus,  the resource constrai nt of  the economy
wi l l  l ook l i ke;
            zl t = ct+j c, +g, ,  ( 2)
where xt i s i nvestment and gt i s government
expendi ture.
    Investment i s used to accumul ate capi tal
stock accordi ng to the capi tal  l aw of  moti on;
         rk, . ,  =:  ny, x, +( 1-6) k,  ( 3)
where F i s the growth trend of  the economy
and 6 i s the depreci ati on rate of  capi tal  stock
and tyt i s the i nvestment speci f i c technol ogy
shock.
3. 4 Shocks
There are f i ve exogenous shocks i n the
economy;  producti vi ty shocks,  i nvestment
//
/
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speci f i c technol ogy shocks,  pref erence
shocks,  adj ustment cost shocks and govern-
ment expendi ture shocks denoted as st= {gt,
rpt,  i l i f t,  i pt,  zt}.  I assume that they f ol l ow a VAR
process :
             s- ,  === . Pst, 1] 1+E,  ( 4)
where "- " represents the devi ati on f rom
trend.  The error terms Et == {Egt,  ent,  &yt,  Ei pt,  ezt}
are def i ned as
             E, - - N( O,  V)
where V i s a f i ve by f i ve vari ance covari ance
matri x.  Si nce,  there i s no restri cti on on the V
matri x,  the model  al l ows contemporaneous
correl ati on between the shocks.
3. 5 Equi l i bri um
The equi l i bri um i s characteri zed by the
f ol l owi ng set of  equati ons.  The capi tal  Eul er
equatl on
; ,  }Il l , '  -  BErt[  }l l l , 1' , i  ( o%i :  + , l . ,  ( i -6) ]
                                   ( 5)
the hours f i rst order condi ti on
         1- XII,  W,                      yt
        et 1- h,  = , ,  ( 1- 0) ' i zr7･ ( 6)
the empl oyment f i rst order condi ti on
  pt - ( 1- wt) l og( i - ht)  = Y, t ( 1- o)  ` Il i ",
                                   ( 7)
the producti on f uncti on ( 1) ,  the resource
constrai nt ( 2) ,  the capi tal  l aw of  moti on ( 3) ,
and the shock process ( 4) .
        4.  Quanti tati veAnal ysi s
The quanti tati ve anal ysi s i s carri ed out as
f ol l ows,  Fi rst,  I use the equi l i bri um condi ti ons
and quarterl y data of  output,  consumpti on,
i nvestment,  empl oyment and hours worked
over the 1980- 2007 peri od to cal i brate and
esti mate the parameter val ues.  Second,  I
obtai n l i near deci si on rul es f or endogenous
vari abl es usi ng the method of  undetermi ned
coef f i ci ents.  Thi rd,  I compute the exogenous
vari abl es usi ng data and the l i near deci si on
rul es.  Fi nal l y,  I si mul ate the model  usi ng the
computed exogenous vari abl es and l i near
deci si on rul es.
4. 1 Cal i brati on
The capi tal  share parameter 0 i s cal i brated
as f ol l ows f or each country.  Si nce output i s
def i ned as GDP pl us the f l ow i ncome f rom
consumer durabl es and government capi tal
stock ( , FLOM7) ,  the capi tai  share i s com-
puted as
            0,  * GDP+, FLOPV
        0== GDP+FLOW '
where the capi tal  i ncome share
   unambi guous capi tal  i ncome+f i xed capi tal  consumpti
0p =
           GDP- ambi guous capi tal  i ncome
i s di rectl y cal cul ated f rom nati onal  i ncome
and product accounts3}.  The depreci ati on
rate 6 i s computed di rectl y f rom data usi ng
the capi tal  l aw of  moti on ( 3) ` ' .  The average
growth rate of  per capi ta output i s used f or
the growth trend r.  The subj ecti ve di scount
rate B i s cal i brated to data of  the average
capi tal  to output rati o usi ng the steady state
versi on of  capi tal  Eul er equati on ( 5)
        - l i -  ==:  B( o- i s+( 1-6)  - l ) -) ,
assumi ng that the i nvestment speci f i c tech-
nol ogy shock rp i s equal  to uni ty i n the steady
state.  The steady state of  pref erence shocks
W i s cal i brated to match the margi nal  rate of
substi tuti on of  hours to consumpti on wi th the
margi nal  product of  hours usi ng the steady
state versi on of  the hours f i rst order condi -
ti on ( 6)
        i Eh i ' gJ i i '  = ( i - o)  i t.
The uti l i ty cost of  empl oyment " i s cal i brated
to match the margi nal  rate of  substi tuti on of
empl oyment to consumpti on wi th the mar-
gi nal  product of  empl oyment usi ng the
steady state versi on of  the empl oyment f i rst
order condi ti on
    pt - ( 1- W) l og( 1- h)  == ( 1- 0) ! .
                                e
The steady state l evel  of  government ex-
pendi ture g i s computed di rectl y f rom data.
Fi nal l y,  f or si mpl i ci ty,  I assume that the
steady state producti vi ty l evel  z i s equal  to
u i ty,  The cal i brated parameter val ues and
the steady state val ues of  exogenous and
endogenous vari abl es are l i sted i n Tabl e 2.
4. 2 Impul seResponses
In order to understand how the shocks af f ect
the economy,  i t i s usef ul  to exami ne the
i mpul se responses of  the vari abl es of  i nterest
i:
  24 ts} t7f
to the shocks.  For conveni ence,  I assume that
the stochasti c l ag matri x P i s di agonal  wi th
l ag parameters of  09 f or thi s exerci se,  Thi s
al l ows us to i gnore the spi l l over ef f ects f rom
other shocks i n the VAR process and f ocus on
the di rect i mpacts of  each shocks5>,
    Fi gure1 shows the responses to a one
percent i ncrease i n the government shock.
Thi s shock creates a negati ve i ncome ef f ect
on the economy.  The economy reduces
expendi tures on consumpti on,  l ei sure and
i nvestment.  Labor i nput i ncreases through
empl oyment whi l e hours worked does not
react.  As a resul t output i ncreases.
    Fi gure2 shows the responses to a one
percent i ncrease i n the i nvestment speci f i c
technol ogy shock.  Thi s shock temporari l y
i ncreases the ef f i ci ency of  i nvestment.  The
economy temporari l y cuts back on consump-
ti on and i ncreases i nvestment.  Empl oyment
i ncreases due to the ri se i n expected margi n-
al  product of  l abor through the i ncrease i n
capi tal  stock whi l e hours worked does not
react.  As a resul t,  output i ncreases.
    Fi gure3 shows the responses to a one
percent i ncrease i n the pref erence shock.
Thi s shock i ncreases the uti l i ty the househol d
gai ns f rom consumpti on.  The economy i n-
creases consumpti on and i nvestment,  and
reduces l ei sure.  Labor i ncreases because of
the i ncrease i n both empl oyment and hours
worked.  The i ncrease i n l abor l eads to an
l ncrease l n output.
    Fi gure4 shows the responses to a one
percent i ncrease i n the ef f ort shock.  Thi s
shock i ncreases the benef i t of  hours worked
on producti on as wel l  as the cost of  i t on
uti l i ty.  The economy decreases hours by the
same amount and neutral i zes i ts ef f ect on the
economy.  Nothi ng el se i s af f ected,
    Fi gure5 shows the responses to a one
percent i ncrease i n the producti vi ty shock.
Thi s shock generates a real  busi ness cycl e
type ef f ect.  The i ncrease i n the margi nal
product of  l abor l eads to a ri se i n empl oyment
whi l e hours worked i s not af f ected.  Output
i ncreases both f rom the di rect ef f ect of  the
shock on output and the i ndi rect ef f ect
through the i ncrease i n l abor,  Consumpti on
and i nvestment both i ncrease as the total
producti on i n the economy i ncreases.
f f  5u
4. 3 Esti mati on
In the previ ous secti on,  I assumed a di agonal
l ag matri x f or si mpl i f i cati on.  However,  i n
order to si mul ate the model  and obtai n
meani ngf ul  quanti tati ve resul ts,  we need to
esti mate the enti re stochasti c process.  In thi s
paper,  I use maxi mum l i kel i hood esti mati on
bui l t i nto the Dynare code to esti mate the
stochasti c process ( 4) .  Si nce there are f i ve
shocks i n the model ,  I use the data of  output,
co sumpti on,  i nvestment,  hours and empl oy-
ment as observabl e vari abl es to esti mate the
process.
    The reason why we need structural
esti mati on i s because there are vari abl es that
are not di rectl y observabl e.  For i nstance,
nvestment speci f i c technol ogy shocks and
pref erence shocks are def i ned i n ( 5)  and ( 7)
whi ch i nvol ve expected vari abl es that are not
di rectl y observed.  Al so,  producti vi ty shocks
are computed f rom ( 1)  usi ng k and i p whi ch
are ot di rectl y observabl e si nce they are
af f ected by i nvestment speci f i c technol ogy
shocks and ef f ort.  Fi nal l y,  the ef f ort shocks
re def i ned i n ( 6)  and ( 7)  whi ch i nvol ve
pref erence shocks.  The maxi mum l i kel i hood
esti mati on method al l ows us to esti mate the
stochasti c process treati ng the unobserv-
abl es as l atent vari abl es,
   The f ol l owi ng i s the esti mati on f or the
stochasti c process,  The process needs i ni ti al
guesses f or the persi stence parameters,  the
standard devi ati on of  shocks and the correl a-
ti on among shocks.  I assi gn O. 9 f or the
di agonal  terms and O f or the of f - di agonal
terms i n P,  O. 05 f or the standard devi ati ons of
the i novati ons,  and O f or the correl ati ons
betw en i nnovati ons.
       0. 95 O. 09 - O. 40 O. 23 - O. 05
     - O. OO 1. 02 - O. 08 O. 19 O. 08
 P= O. OO O. 05 O, 89 O, 16 O. 09
      O. OO O. 28 - ( ) . ( ) 2 O. 86 O, 18
     - O. OO - O, 12 O. 12 - O, 23 O. 86
              O. 02 - O. 03 - O. Ol  O. Ol  - O, 03
             - O, 03 O, 29 - O. Ol  - O. 04 O. 02
 v=1. o- eoo3* - o. ol  - o. ol  o. os o. ol  - o. oo
              O. Ol  - O. 04 O. Ol  O. 02 - O. 02
             - O. 03 O. 02 - O. OO - O. 02 O, 04
4. 4 Computi ngShocks
Once the parameter val ues are obtai ned,  the
mde  can be sol ved f or deci si on rul es
numeri cal l y,  I use the l i near sol uti on method
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a l a Uhl i g ( 1999)  to sol ve the model .
Fol l owi ng Chari  et al .  ( 2007)  I compute the
exogenous vari abl es usi ng the obtai ned l i near
deci si on rul es and the data of  the observabl e
vari abl es used f or the esti mati on.
    The l i near deci si on rul es DR of  endoge-
nous vari abl es are f uncti ons of  state vari abl es
{kt,  gt,  i j t,  Wt,  2t,  ¢t},  Ini ti al  capi tal  stock and
empl oyment i n each country are assumed to
be at the steady state l evel .  Once the i ni ti al
capi tal  stock l evel  i s gi ven,  the whol e seri es of
exogenous vari abl es can be computed.  The
detai l ed procedure i s as f ol l ows,
  1.  sol vethemodel f orl i neardeci si onrul es
 {k, . , ,  e, ,  g, ,  O, ,  [ 7i , ,  h, }
   = DR { e, ,  y.  c, ,  x, ,  h, } (  kt,  e' Nt ' -  i ,  gt,  i jt,  Nl f  t ,  2t,  i pt)
  2.  assumi ng ko=O,  eN- i =O,  compute {go,
     rpo,  Wo,  zo,  i po} f rom
  {go,  oo,  a, ,  x, ,  h, }
    = DR{et,  yt, c, , x, , h, } ( O,  O,  go,  i j o,  Nl f o,  2o,  i po)
  3.  compute ki  f rom
    ki  = DR{h, . , }( O,  O,  go,  i j o,  l l [ f o,  2o,  i po)
  4,  sol ve f or {gi ,  i j i ,  Wi , 2i ,  i pi } f rom
 {gi ,  0i ,  i i ,  Xi ,  hi }
   = DR{e, ,  y, , c, , x, , h, } ( ki ,  eo,  gi ,  i j i ,  XYi ,  2i ,  i pi )
  5.  repeat 4 and 5 f or the whol e peri od
    The properti es of  the computed exoge-
nous vari abl es are presented i n Tabl e 3.  I
present the standard devi ati on and cross-
correl ati on wi th output.  The government
shock i s the most vol ati l e shock among al l .
The mai n reason of  thi s i s that the trade
bal ance i s i ncl uded i n i t.  It has posi ti ve
correl ati on wi th output and l ags the busi ness
cycl e by three quarters.  Investment speci f i c
technol ogy and pref erence shocks are
counter- cycl i cal  and coi nci dent wi th output
f l uctuati on.  Ef f ort shocks are counter-
cycl i cal  and l ead the busi ness cycl e by 4
quarters,  From thi s observati on,  we can
conj ecture that thi s shock i s i mportant i n
accounti ng f or the l ead i n hours.  Fi nal l y,
producti vi ty i s procycl i cal  and coi nci dent as
i n the standard real  busi ness cycl e model .
4. 5 Si mul ati on
In the f ol l owi ng counterf actual  si mul ati ons,  I
f eed speci f i c esti mated shocks to the model
separatel y.  That i s,  I assume that the shocks
except f or those of  i nterest are equal  to zero
f or al l  peri ods.  The moments of  endogenous
vari abl es are computed f rom these si ngl e
si mul ati on resul ts.
    Tabl e 4 present the si mul ati on resul ts of
the model  wi th onl y producti vi ty shocks.
Producti vi ty shocks are shown to be i mpor-
tant sources of  busi ness cycl es i n the real
busi ness cycl e l i terature.  However,  there are
several  i mportant aspects i n whi ch the model
f ai l s.  Fi rst,  hours worked are constant and
empl oyment f l uctuati on i s coi nci dent wi th
the busi ness cycl e.  Second,  the output f l uctua-
ti on i s much greater than data.  Thi s i s
because the reacti on of  l abor suppl y i s too
l arge.  Thi rd,  consumpti on i s much l ess
vol ati l e than data and l ags the busi ness
cycl e6) .
    Tabl e 5 presents the si mul ati on resul ts
of  the model  wi th i nvestment speci f i c tech-
nol ogy and producti vi ty shocks,  Recent
l i terature shows that i nvestment speci f i c
technol ogy shocks are al so i mportant i n
accounti ng f or busi ness cycl e f l uctuati ons7' ) .
One maj or di f f erence i n the resul ts i s that the
f i uctuati on of  l abor and output i s cl oser to
data.  Furthermore,  consumpti on i s coi nci dent
wi th the busi ness cycl e.  However,  hours
w rked does not f l uctuate and empl oyment i s
coi nci dent wi th the busi ness cycl e.
    Tabl e 6 presents the si mul ati on resul ts
of  the model  wi th i nvestment speci f i c tech-
no ogy,  ef f ort and producti vi ty shocks.  Incl ud-
i ng ef f ort shocks dramati cal l y i mproves the
f i t of  the model .  Hours l ead and empl oyment
l ags the busi ness cycl e.  The rel ati ve vol ati l i ty
i s al so comparabl e to that i n the data as wel l .
Th ref ore,  ef f ort shocks are i mportant i n
accounti ng f or the l abor market f eatures i n
J apan.
            5.  Concl usi on
Thi s paper constructs a dynami c stochasti c
general  equi l i bri um model  to account f or the
f l uctuati on patterns of  l abor market vari abl es
i n J apan over the 1980- 2007 peri od.  I show
that the model  wi th ef f ort shocks al ong wi th
producti vi ty and i nvestment speci f i c technol -
ogy shocks can repl i cate the busi ness cycl e
f l uctuati on patterns i n J apan.  Moreover,
ef f ort shocks are i mportant i n accounti ng f or
the l ead of  hours worked per worker and the
l ag of  empl oyment rel ati ve to the f l uctuati on
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of  output.
    In thi s paper I take workers ef f orts as
exogenous.  However,  i t i s l i kel y that ef f orts
are reacti ng to some f undamental  economi c
shock.  Identi f i cati on of  thi s shock i s neces-
sary to deepen our understandi ng of  the
nature of  the hours l ead and empl oyment l ag.
Moreover,  thi s mi ght l ead to an answer to
why ef f ort shocks systemati cal l y l ead produc-
ti vi ty shocks i n J apan.  One candi date i s that
the anti ci pati on of  f uture producti vi ty shocks
af f ects the i ntensi ty of  current work.  Another
woul d be that ef f ort devoted to on- the- j ob
trai ni ng acti vi ti es not onl y i ncreases current
producti on but al so af f ects f uture producti v-
i ty through human capi tal  accumul ati on.
Future study shoul d pursue the underl yi ng
structure of  the shocks to ef f orts.
     ( School  of  Economi cs,  Uni versi ty of  Kent)
Notes
  * I woul d l i ke to thank the edi tor,  Naohi to Abe,
Hi dehi ko Ishi hara,  Tsuyoshi  Mi hi ra,  Tsutomu Mi yaga-
wa,  Masaya Sakuragawa,  Yuki e Sakuragawa,  Etsuro
Shi oj i ,  Toshi aki  Watanabe,  Tomoaki  Yamada and
parti ci pants of  the Workshop at Hi totsubashi  Uni versi -
ty Insti tute of  Economi c Research f or thei r hel pf ul
coments.
  1)  It i s al so not cl ear f or some j obs whether some
acti vi ti es shoul d be counted as l abor or l ei sure such as
researchers readi ng academi c j ournal s,  desi gners
readi ng magazi nes,  f i nanci al  i nvestors watchi ng news
and so on.
  2)  Thi s assumpti on f ol l ows the empl oyment
l ottery Ii terature.
  3)  The val ues are O. 36 f or J apan and O, 29 f or the
US,  respecti vel y,  I use the Hayashi  and Prescott
( 2002)  data set over the 1980- 2002 peri od f or J apan,
and BEA data over the 1980- 2006 peri od f or the US,
respecti vel y.
  4)  The capi tal  stock seri es i s constructed by the
perpetual  i nventory method.  I separatel y computed
the depreci ati on rate of  resi denti al ,  non resi dential ,
durabl e,  i nventory and government capi tal  stock by
i nterpol ati ng observati ons of  these assets usi ng
i nvestment data per asset,  I compute the total
depreci ati on rate usi ng the sum of  i nterpol ated capi al
stock and total  i nvestment.  The capi tal  stock data i s
onl y used to compute the depreci ati on rate and i s not
used i n the esti mati on or si mul ati on.
  5)  In the si mul ati on secti on,  I di smi ss thi s si mpl i -
f i cati on and esti mate the enti re stochasti c process.
  6)  The thi rd resul t i s qui te di f f erent f rom a resul t
of  a standard real  busi ness cycl e model  such as Hansen
f f   a
( 1985) .  Thi s i s because producti vi ty shocks create
spi l l over ef f ects on other exogenous vari abl es through
the stochasti c process.
  7)  Fi sher ( 2006)  shows that producti vi ty and
i nvestmetn speci f i c technol ogy shocks j oi ntl y account
f or 80 percent of  the busi ness cycl e f i uctuati on i n the
u. s.
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  21, No. 1, pp. 3- 16.  quarterl y depreci ati on rate of  durabl e stocks
Uhl i g,  H.  ( I999)  "A Tool ki t f or Anal yzi ng Nonl i near( comp))
  Dynami c St ochasti c Model s Easi l y, " i n Mari mon and - qu rterl y rate of  return on pri vate capi tal  stock
  Scott ( eds. ) ,  ComPutati onal Met hodsf ortheSt ud) ,  of ( comp)  == quarterl y margi nal  product of  capi tal
  Pynami cEconomi es, pp. 30-61.  ( comp) quarterl y depreci ati on rate of  pri vate
                                                       capi tal ( comp)
A.  Data Appendi x - quarterl y margi nal  product of  pri vate capi tal
The sources of  the data i s as f o11ows.  For J apanese ( comp)  = capi tal  share of  i ncome( Hayashi  and
nati onal  i ncome and products accounts,  I used the Prescott)  Xquarterl ypri vate capi tal  stock( comp)
SNA stati sti cs provi ded by the Economi c and Soci al  - quarterl y stocks( comp)  are computed usi ng
Research l nsti tute of  the Cabi net Of f i ce.  For J apanese si ml e l i near i nterpol ati on between observati on
l abor,  I used the Labor f orce survey provi ded by the poi nts
St ati sti cs Bureau of  the Mi ni stry of  Internal  Af f airs - quarterl y depreci ati on rates( comp)  are com-
and Comuni cati on.  For U. S.  nati onal  i ncome and pute usi ng the perpetual  i nventory method
products accounts,  I used the NIPA stati sti cs provided eConsumpti on( comp)  = f i nal  pri vate consumpti on
by the Bureau of  Economi c Anal ysi s websi te.  For U. S.  expendi ture ( data) - househol d expendi ture on dur-
l abor,  I used the Bureau of  Labor St ati sti cs websi te.  abl e goods( data)
    Foreachcountry, thedef i ni ti onof vari abi esareas elnvestment( comp)  = gross domesti c capi tal
f oIIows.  Computed vari abl es are tagged as "comp" f ormati on( data)  + current account( data)  +
whi l e ori gi nar data obtai ned f rom the sources l i sted househoi d expendi ture on durabl e goods( data)
above are tagged as "data".  eGovernment f i nal  consumpti on expendi ture
  eOutput( comp) =GNP( data)  +f l ow servi ces f rom ( data)
    durabl e goods stock( comp)  eHours worked( comp) =totai  hours worked i n the
    - f i ow servi ces f rom durabl e goods stock( comp)  non- agri cul ture sector( data) /number of  workers
    = quarterry durabl e stock( comp)  X ( quarterl y empl oyed i n the non- agri cul ture sector( data)
    rate of  return on pri vate capi tal  stock( comp)  +
B.  Tabl es and Fi gures
                        Tabl e l a.  Busi ness Cycl e Features of  J apan( 1980- 2007)
St andardDevi ati on Correl ati onof Outputwi th
rel ati veto
v
c/o Output v( - 5) v( - 4) v( - 3)v( - 2) v( - 1)v( O) v( 1) v( 2) v( 3)v( 4) v( 5)
Output O. 95% 1. 00 O. 07 O. 24 O. 46 O. 61 O. 78 1. 00 O. 78 Q61 O. 46 024 O. 07
Consumpti on O. 51o/. O. 53 O. 03 O. 06 O, 24 0. 19 0. 24 O. 49 O. 24 O. 17 O. 23 0. 18 O. 17
Investment 3. 17C/o 3. 34 O, 22 O, 36 O. 52 O. 65 O. 79 O. {1 O. 74 O. 57 O, 37 O. 14 - O. 06
Labor O. 74% O, 78 O, 16 O. 28 O. 35 O. 46 O. 53 O. 45 O. 39 O. 25 O. 13 o. oo - O. 11
Hours O. 46o/. O, 48 - O, 35 - O. 28 - O. 09 O. 11 O. 28 O. 40 O. 54 O. 59 O. 62 O. 59 O. 48
Empl oyment O. 68c/, O. 72 0. 41 O. 49 O. 45 O, 43 O, 39 O, 21 O, 06 - O. 13 - O. 27 - O, 39 - O, 43
Tabl e l b.  Busi ness Cycl e Features of  the U. S. ( 1980-2007)
StandardDevi ati on Correl ati onof Outputwi th
rel ati veto
v % Output v( - 5) v( - 4) v( - 3) v( - 2) v( - 1)v( O) v( 1) v( 2) v( 3) v( 4)v( 5)
Output 1. 15C/o 1. 00 O, 05 O. 28 O. 50 O. 68 O. 86 1. 00 O. 86 O. 68 O. 50 O. 28 O. 05
Consumpti on O. 67o/. O. 58 O, 14 O. 39 O. 56 O. 68 O. 78 O. 84 O. 73 O. 61 O. 47 O. 31 O. 17
Investment 4. 37% 3, 81 O. 16 O. 36 O, 54 O, 69 O, 84 O. 94 e, 76 O, 53 O. 33 O. 08 - O. 18
Labor 1. 31% 1. 15 - O. 04 O. 16 O, 36 O. 56 O. 75 O. 89 O. 87 O. 78 O, 66 O. 46 026
Hours 1. 10% O. 96 - O. 11 O. 08 028 O. 47 O. 67 O. 84 O. 88 O. 84 O. 76 O. 60 O. 41























































































Tabl e 3. Properti es of  the Exogenous Vari abl es
St andardDevi ati on Correl ati onof Outputwi th
rel ati veto
v % Output v( ' 5) v( - 4) v( ` 3) v( - 2) v( - 1)
v( O) v( 1) v( 2) v( 3) v( 4) v( 5)
Output O. 95C/, 1. 00 O. 07 O. 24 O. 46 O. 61 O. 78 1. 00 O, 78 O. 61 O. 46
O. 24 O. 07
Government 22oo/, 2. 32 - O. 35 - O. 26 - O. 20 - O. 04 O. 09 O. 18 021 O. 20 O. 22
O. 19 O. 20
Inv. Tech. O. 61% O. 64 - O. 21 - O. 34 - O. 49 - O. 55 - O. 64 - O. 83 - O. 52 - O. 31 - O. 14 O. 08
O. 20
Pref erence O. 66c/, O. 70 - 027 - O. 40 - O. 45 - O. 55 - O. 62 - O. 65 - O. 47 - 028 - O. 05 O. 16
O. 29
Ef f ort O. 73o/, O, 77 - O, 42 - O. 52 - O. 48 - O. 48 - O, 46 - 029 - O. 13 O. 08 025 O, 39 O. 44
Producti vi ty 094% O. 99 O. 25 O. 39 O. 56 O, 64 O, 76
O. 9. 2 O. 63 O. 41 O. 22 - O. 02 - O, 17
Tabl e 4. Resul t of  the Si mul ati on wi th Producti vi ty Shocks
St andardDevi ati on Correl ati onof Outputwi th
rel ati veto
v
t/o Output v( - 5) v( "4) v( - 3) v( - 2) v( "1)v( O v( 1) v( 2) v( 3) v( 4) v( 5)
Output 2D8"/e 1, OO O. 08 O. 23 O. 43 O. 57 O. 75 1. 00 O, 75 O. 57 O. 43
O. 23 O. 08
Consumpti on o, s4c/. O, 26 - O. 48 - O, 43 - O. 35 - O. 23 - O. 08 O. 11 O, 35 O. 52 O. 64
O. 71 O. 72
Investment 8. 04o/, 3. 86 0. 15 O. 30 O. 49 O. 61 O. 77 O. 99 O, 70 O. 49
O. 33 O. 12 - O, 03
Labor 2. 0go/, 1. 01 O, 20 O. 34 0. 52 O. 63 O, 77 O. 97 O. 65 e, 43
O. 26 O. 05 - O. 11
Hours o. oo% o. oo
- - t - - - - - r - "
rr
Empl oyment 2. 0ge/, 1. 01 O. 20 O. 34 O, 52 O. 63 O. 77 097 O. 65 O. 43
O. 26 O. 05 - O. 11
Tabl e 5. Resul t of  the Si mul ati on wi th Investment Speci f i cTechnol ogy and Producti vi ty Shocks






Output v( - 5) v( - 4)v( - 3) v( - 2) v( - 1)v( O) v( 1) v( 2) v( 3) v( 4) v( 5)
Output 1, 11"/o 1, OO O. 10 O. 27 O. 47 O. 64 O. 81 1. 00 O. 81 O, 64 O. 47
O. 27 O. 10
Consumpti on O. 87o/, O. 78 O. 04 O. 18 O. 36 O. 47 O. 62 O. 82 O. 65 O. 49 O. 39
O. 22 O. 10
Investment 2. 9oc/, 2. 60 O. 12 O. 28 O. 46 O. 63 O. 78 092 O. 76 O. 61 O. 43 O. 25
O. 08
Labor O. 63o/, O. 57 O. 13 O. 23 O. 34 O. 48 O. 57 O. 62 O. 53 O. 45
O, 29 O. 17 O. 04
Hours O. ooe/, o. oo . - - - - - - - - m - -
Empl oyment O. 63% O. 57 O, 13 O. 23 O. 34 O, 48 O, 57 O. 62 O. 53 O. 45 029
O. 17 e. o4
Tabl e 6. Resul t of  theSi mul ati on wi th Investment Speci f i c Technol ogy,  Ef f ort and Producti vi ty Shocks
St andardDevi ati on Correl ati onof 0utputwi th
rel ati veto
v
c/o Output v( - 5) v( - 4)v( - 3) v( - 2) v( - 1)v( O) v( 1) v( 2) v( 3) v( 4) v( 5)
0utput 098% 1. 00 O. 10 O, 26 O. 47 O. 62 O. 78
1. 00 O. 78 O. 62 O. 47 O. 26 O. 10
Consumpti on O. 9oe/, O. 91 O. 19 O, 35 O. 50 O. 59 O. 70 0. 87 O. 58 O. 37
O. 22 o. oo - O. 11
Investment 2. 26o/. 2. 30 - O. Ol O. 12 O. 35 O, 51 O, 69
O. 89 O. 80 O. 70 O. 60 O. 43 O. 26
Labor O. 87t/e O. 89. O. 30 O. 41 O. 50 O, 58 O, 64 O. 55 O. 47 O. 32
O. 16 O. 03 - O. 10
Hours O. 73% O, 75 0. 46 O. 56 O, 56 O. 58 O, 55 O. 38 O, 21
o. oo - O. 18 - O. 31 - O. 38
Empl oyment o. 4gc/. O, 50 - O. 16 - O. 12 O. 04 O. 17 O. 30 e, 42 O, 52 O. 56
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     Fi gure l .  Impul se Response to Government Shocks Fi gure Z.  Impul se Response to l nvestment Speci f i c Technol ogy
n Shocks
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